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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 
AT SAN BERNARDINO 
December 1, 1967 
The BULLETIN 
'MATCHES AND MISMATCH! 
FINAL SHOWINGS SET FOR 
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
Tonight and Saturday night the final showings of "Mate 
es and Mismatches" will be held in the College's "Little 
iQTheater"(C-116) at 8:15 p.m. 
ir '(1 m This first presentation Of the year by the Players ofi 
:/!' if the Pear Garden includes six scenes, with roles being played 
by both students and faculty. 
Professor Jed Horner of the Drama Department is direct-• 
ing the "Matches and Mismatches." Admission is free to all 
[college personnel and the public. 
VIETNAM EXPERT Tran Van Dinh, former Acting Ambassador of South 
Vietnam to the United States, will speak at the 
Tuesday, December 5, in Room 
SPEAKS TUESDAY 
College at 12:30 p.m. 
PS-10. All CSCSB personnel and students are invited to his talk on 
"The Third Way to Peace in Vietnam." 
The ex-diplomat resigned from the Vietnamese foreign service in 
1964 to become Washington bureau chief for the Saigon Post. He is 
author of a book, "No Passenger on the River" (Vantage Press, New 
York, 1965), about the Vietnam war, and has lectured in more than 
100 colleges and universities in the United States. 
He will address the World Affairs Council after a dinner at 7:15 
p.m. Tuesday, December 5, at the Orange Show. All CSCSB personnel are 
invited to attend the dinner, which costs $5 per person. The speech 
itself is free of charge. Reservations may be made by phoning 787-4108 
or writing the World Affairs Council of Inland Southern California, 
PC Box 112, Riverside. 
r All College personnel have been invited to join the World Affairs 
! Council, and may contact Mary Cisar for details. 
PEOPLE IN Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) has co-authored an article for an 
THE NEWS international chemical journal published in Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands. His brother Gene, a professor of chemistry 
at Cal State- Long Beach, co-authored the article, "Potentiometric De­
termination of Silver with Dithiooxamide," which appeared in the Novem­
ber, 1957, issue of Analytica Chemica Acta-
Gerald Scherba (Dean of Academic Affairs) is featured in the October, 
1967 American Biology Teacher, with an article on "Animal Behavior in 
the Introductory Biology Courseo" 
Alexander Sokoloff (Biology) has an article on "Linkage Studies in 
Tribolium Confusum, " co-autiiored by M. Ackermann and M.Lo Overton in 
the Journal of Genetics and Cytology, 9: 490-502. 
Joseph Thomas (Executive Dean) spoke at a noon meeting of the San Ber­
nardino Chamber of Commerce in November, With a slide presentation 
of the College campus development. 
COLLEGE IN SCALACS, official publication of the Southern Section of 
THE NEWS the American Chemical Society, in its December, 1967 edi­
tion, features a picture on its cover of the new Physical 
Science Building of the College. The chemistry staff (Drs. Crum, 
Harris, Kalbus, Petrucci and Sprague) are also pictured in a photo­
graph in a one-page article. The publication is distributed to 4,700 
members throughout Southern California. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE All interested students and faculty have been in-
FILMS SCHEDULED vited to three foreign-language films today in 
Room PS-121. They are "Das Fliegende Klassenzimmer 
90 minutes, starting at 10§30 a.m.; "Les Jeux Sont Faits," 105 minutes 
12:30; and "Dona Perfecta," 114 minutes, 2:30. 
SOCIAL SCIENCES Robert Roberts has been notified of his reappoint-
HEAD REAPPOINTED ment as Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences 
for a second three-year term starting in the fall 
of 1968. 
VISITORS ON Fifty-five directors of the National Defense Education 
CAMPUS Act will be on campus today to hold a workshop on NDEA. 
They will be welcomed by Joseph Thomas. Kenton Monroe 
will act as host of the group. 
2nd Lt. Edward J. Sheeran, U.S. Air Force, a 1967 graduate of 
CSCSB, visited the campus on leave before taking flight training at 
Craig Air Force Base in Alabama- Lt. Sheeran graduated from Officers 
Training School at Lackland AFB in San Antonio. He is going into 
tactical fighter pilot training. He won honors as a distinguished 
graduate of GTS. Lt. Sheeran was editor of the Pawprlnt last academic 
year. His brother Pat is editor this year. 
*********************************************************************** 
* CHRISTMAS CONCgRT All CSCSB students, faculty, their friends and * 
* SCHKDULED DEC. 7 the general public are invited to the Music De-* 
* partment's first annual Christmas Concert at * 




* The concert will feature the College Chorus in the Christmas * 
* Cantata "Glory to God" by the contemporary American composer Alan * 
* Hovhaness. Soloists will be Gail Bakker, soprano, and Kathleen * 
* Moore, alto. An ensemble of wind and percussion instruments, as * 
* well as piano and organ, will accompany the Chorus. * 
* * 
* Also featured is the "Christmas Cantata" by Bach, with solo- * 
* ists MaryLou Ham, soprano, and David F. Johnson, baritone. Dr. * 
* Charles Price, assistant professor of music, will be oboe soloist. * 
* 
* The Chorus also will sing a Christmas motet from the 16th * 
* Century, "0 Magnum Mysterium" by Victoria, and a motet from the * 
* 20th Century, "Alleluia" by Randall Thompson. The program also * 
* will include several old French, Spanish, German, and Austrian * 
* carols. * 
* * 
* The College Chorus is conducted by Dr. Leo Kreter, associate * 
* professor of music, and is accompanied by Rosma Jane Arthur. * 
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
SIX CONSTRUCTION Six major construction projects - not including 
PROJECTS COMPLETED the two new buildings - have been completed re­
cently at CSCSB. The California Department of 
General Services, Office of Architecture and Construction, has an­
nounced the completion of the following CSCSB improvements; initial 
development of the campus main utility distribution tunnel; road con­
struction; installation of utilities; storm drainage; area lighting; 
and sanitary sewer line extensions. 
The College currently has 31 construction projects in various 
stages of development. Some of these are "invisible," such as the 
nine-foot-in-diameter utilities tunnel, but vital to the progress of 
a growing institution. 
ART COMMITTEE Dr. Robert Harrison reports that the new Committee for 
PLANS SHOWINGS the Arts for the California State Colleges is de­
vising a schedule to show the collection of various 
works of art to exhibit in the 19 State College campuses. Dr. Harrison 
was invited to a private showing of the Founding Collection in Los 
Angeles on November 29. 
RETURN OF As a result of the recent moves to new quarters, many 
KEYS REQUESTED staff members have keys in their possession which are 
no longer needed. Mr. Herbert Brown, Director of the 
Physical Plant, requests that ^ 11 staff members who have keys to pre­
viously assigned offices turn them in to his office as soon as possible. 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY The new CSCSB Telephone Directory will be ready 
DUE OUT NEXT WEEK Tuesday, December 5, (unbound) and Wednesday, 
December 6 (bound). The Publications Office and 
the Purchasing Office offer joint regrets for the delay, caused by the 
recent moves to the new Biological Science Building, and the extremely 
heavy workload in the Duplicating Center. The new directory will replace 
the temporary directory issued in September. 
BRIDGE PLAYERS People interested in forming an evening bridge group 
URGED TO SIGN UP are asked to contact the Personnel Office (Ext. 215 
and 216) and leave their names. Beginners and all 
types of players are urged to join. 
CAR RAT.T.YE The Motor Enthusiasts' Club will hold a Car Rallye to-
SET SATURDAY morrow, December 2. The rallye is open to all campus 
personnel and cars for $1.00 per car (providing one person 
in the car buying a ticket has some identification connecting him with 
the College},, The rallye is set to start at 6; 30 in the parking lot, 
HAMILCAR BARCA The College will be represented by a float in the 
TO RIDE ON FLOAT Rialto Christmas parade, December 16. The float will 
feature an alpine scene starring the College Mascot, 
Hamilcar Barca, Preparations have been made by the Sophomore Class, 
which is in charge of the float. They are soliciting assistance with 
the project in the form of workers and donations (lumber, wire, crepe 
paper or cash). Volunteers may contact Pat Landon (TU 2-7583) or Lynn 
Brosnahan at the ASB Offices (Ext. 347). 
SUPERB MOVIE A film from India which won international acclaim, "The 
FROM INDIA World of Apu," is coming to CSCSB a week from tonight -
COMING SOON on Friday, December 8 at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. Admission 
is free to all CSCSB students, personnel and their friends 
This is the third film in Satyajit Ray's powerful trilogy of Indian 
life. The previous two films were "Pather Panchali" and "Aparajito." 
"The World of Apu" can be appreciated independently of the others, as 
it tells a complete story in itself. It concerns Apu"s manhood - his 
life as a writer in Calcutta, his marriage, and his relationship to a 
young son. 
"We are face to face with a great film, a classic in our time," 
the New York Herald Tribune commented when the film was released in 
1959. "Nobody should miss it." 
MAPS AVAILABT.E Maps of the San Bernardino-Riverside area, as well as 
IN PERSONNEL maps of the CSCSB campus and the college's location, 
are available in the Personnel Office, Room A-109. 
CAR POOL HAS Effective today, Dec. 1, staff members may reserve 
NEW DISPATCHERS sedans by calling Mr. Tony Britto or Mr. John Alvino 
in the Stores-Receiving Office, Ext. 252. 
